BUILDING BRIGHTER FINANCIAL FUTURES

Prepare + Prosper and its volunteers work with low- to moderate-income people to build financial well-being through free tax preparation and financial services, products, and coaching, and by changing systems to create economic opportunity.

2018 Accomplishments

- 635 volunteers donated 27,078 hours of their time
- 12,492 taxpayers filed 27,888 tax returns for free, receiving $24 million in tax refunds
- Of those, 1,059 were sole-proprietors who also received help managing their businesses
- 1,322 taxpayers saved $1.9 million of their tax refunds for the future
- 166 people reached financial goals in our financial coaching program, Money Mentors
- 54 people enrolled in 96 FAIR products — 34 checking, 34 savings, and 28 credit builder accounts

Visit prepareandprosper.org for more information.
MOVING OUR WORK FORWARD

Launched strategic framework for 2018-2022
2018 marked the start of a newly developed five-year strategic framework that will guide our work to transform financial lives and systems to create economic opportunity for everyone. This plan includes goals to continue to design and provide tax and financial services and products that meet people where they are, redefine systems through public policy advocacy and innovation in the financial market, and build our capacity to do our work better—including by advancing our commitment to diversity, equity, and inclusion and reducing the impact of structural racism.

Prepared for federal tax law changes that took effect
Sweeping changes to our federal tax code that took effect in tax year 2018 and that Minnesota did not adopt meant that we had one new and two different sets of rules to navigate. Our staff spent countless hours learning and preparing for the new laws. We held a series of workshops to help volunteers understand the changes and we overhauled our training. We hosted a weekly tax reform hotline to help customers understand and prepare for changes and developed a useful tax reform FAQ. Because of the hard work to ensure a smooth transition, our volunteers were equipped for the 2019 tax season and taxpayers continued to have trust in our services.

Piloted the FAIR Financial Solution
We launched the pilot phase of our Financial Access in Reach (FAIR) initiative in partnership with Sunrise Banks, N.A., LLC. As of Spring 2019, nearly 100 people are enrolled in 153 checking, savings, and/or credit builder accounts designed to work for them, no matter their income or when they get paid. During the pilot, we paid attention to what worked and didn’t in our marketing, enrollment process, the accounts themselves, and the coaching and support we provided to help people be successful. With lessons learned, we will now train other community organizations to offer FAIR accounts in their communities, fully launching the program in late 2019 and looking to scale statewide and nationally in the future.

Partnered locally in new and exciting ways to foster financial well-being
We expanded our partnership with the Low Income Tax Clinic at the University of Minnesota School of Law, which offers free or low-cost legal help. A lawyer from the clinic joined our summer and fall tax clinics, working on-site with customers who had unresolved federal tax issues. Additionally, we worked with the mayor of Saint Paul, Melvin Carter, to design and launch a Children’s Savings Account (CSA) program, one of his top priorities. Anne Leland Clark, financial capability + learning director, served on the CSA task force charged with creating the vision and plan for execution.

Provided field leadership in volunteer-based financial coaching
As a leader in volunteer-based financial coaching, we continued to enhance our program and inform the field nationally. We tweaked our coaching model to better match people’s financial lives by allowing for more entry points throughout the year and adjusted the volunteer coach training and curriculum to be more participatory and centered on human behavior. Nationally, we were invited to contribute to Prosperity Now’s coaching field guide, “Financial Coaching Program Design Guide: A Participant-Centered Approach” that showcases promising models and practices and includes resources from program leaders and financial coaches. We also tested a new coaching technology developed by our partners, Prosperity Now and IDEO.org—a “chatbot” that texts with participants in between sessions reminding them to stay on track and encouraging them to hit goals.
## STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
7/1/2017 - 6/30/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>FY 2018</th>
<th>FY 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; cash equivalents</td>
<td>$1,016,854</td>
<td>$811,184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants &amp; other receivables</td>
<td>500,950</td>
<td>524,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other current assets</td>
<td>7,555</td>
<td>7,555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,525,359</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,343,018</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-current assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture &amp; equipment</td>
<td>$58,808</td>
<td>$115,808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leasehold improvements</td>
<td>41,667</td>
<td>41,667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less accumulated depreciation</td>
<td>(47,621)</td>
<td>(97,883)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment investments</td>
<td>132,226</td>
<td>121,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total non-current assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$185,080</strong></td>
<td><strong>$181,204</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,710,439</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,524,222</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES</th>
<th>FY 2018</th>
<th>FY 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current liabilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$5,656</td>
<td>$18,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued expenses</td>
<td>61,717</td>
<td>86,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$67,373</strong></td>
<td><strong>$104,331</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET ASSETS</th>
<th>FY 2018</th>
<th>FY 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>$577,325</td>
<td>$527,175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>932,387</td>
<td>769,977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>133,354</td>
<td>122,739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,643,066</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,419,891</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TOTAL LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS | $1,710,439 | $1,524,222 |

## STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES
7/1/2017 - 6/30/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPORT &amp; REVENUE</th>
<th>FY 2018</th>
<th>FY 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants &amp; foundations</td>
<td>$1,129,069</td>
<td>$1,242,331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government grants</td>
<td>650,564</td>
<td>255,855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>130,504</td>
<td>90,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>215,621</td>
<td>231,695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>22,127</td>
<td>25,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program fees</td>
<td>5,423</td>
<td>12,557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind contributions</td>
<td>68,656</td>
<td>100,547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events</td>
<td>41,109</td>
<td>30,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL SUPPORT &amp; REVENUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,263,073</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,988,974</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENSES</th>
<th>FY 2018</th>
<th>FY 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax &amp; financial services</td>
<td>$941,059</td>
<td>$942,976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial capability</td>
<td>135,613</td>
<td>260,273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim it!</td>
<td>106,047</td>
<td>92,461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIR</td>
<td>533,111</td>
<td>454,711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total program</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,715,830</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,750,421</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; general</td>
<td>$167,048</td>
<td>$127,391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>157,020</td>
<td>121,454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,039,898</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,999,266</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOLUNTEERS January 1 - December 31, 2018

volunteer • donor + volunteer

Pepito Adabra • Jurgen Adam • Babatola Agboola • Johannes Agegnehu • Alicia Aguirre • Dan Aldrich • Brad Allen • Johnathan Allen • Marcela Allison • Zak Almulhim • Eileen Andersen • Julie Anderson • Liz Anderson • Marlene Anderson • R.T. Anderson • Todd Anderson • Lily Angeles • Susan Ant • Woldu Araya • Cindy Armstrong • Josh Aslesen • Hana Assefa • Bob Astrup • Nancy Atwater • Mary Auer • Terri Ausen • Angela Babcock • Manjit Bajwa • Nic Baker • Sonhui Baker • Dan Balter • Christian Barnes • Mohamed Barre • Jonah Barstad • Alex Basyrov • Jade Becker • Rebecca Bedner-Faris • Kelsey Beebe • Kristin Beebe • Russ Beebe • Elizabeth Behrmann • Judy Bell • Andrew Benjamin • Catherine Berg • Danny Bergseid • Mark Berno • Debra Berry • Susan Bessard • Shailesh Bhat • Erika Bildeaux • Joe Birkett • Matt Blaser • Josh Bohi • Joe Bohike • Michael Bohlke • Andrea Bond • Al Bongaarts • Patty Bongaarts • Kimber Borders • John Boston • Anna Bottila • Chris Boulton • Cindy Boyd • Christian Brausen • Reese Bresson • Kristine Britven • Tom Brix • Maurice Brooks • Missy Brooks • Michael Brouch • Don Broscha • Tony Brown • Melody Bryant • Geoff Ann Burns • Melissa Burrows • Elizabeth Burt • Mitch Butvillas • Katie Callaghan • Sam Callen • Justin Cannon • Bryan Carlson • Chip Carlson • Freesia Carlson • Chuyu Chen • Stacey Chen • Jen Cleveland • Allison Cole • Kathleen Conger • Jake Constant • Kelly Cordes • Harold Coulter • Bob Cox • Nancy Cox • Jenny Crouse • Pat Crowley • Bile Daad • Joe Dahl • Linda Dahl • Vy Dam • Drew Davis • Anthony Davlin • Bill Davnie • Victor de Meireles • Victor Del Grosso • Maison Demuth Olson • Sasha Denisova • Gwen Denninger • Alison DeNoma • Azib Desta • Faizan Dewan • Thaine Dirks • Adam Disalvo • Dan Dixon • Cindy Dogan • Dillon Donnelly • Kristine Drew • Bob Dufek • Sheila Dunham • Bart Eddy • Cindy Eischens • Mark Eischens • Mike Eisele • Matt Elias • Elliot Emerson • Peter Engebretson • Adam Engelhart • David Engelsgaard • Debrah Engen • Doug Engen • Kellen Enright • Bob Erickson • Rachel Erickson • Tina Erickson • Laura Euler • Patrick Evans • Rhonda Evans • Mai Exequiel • Adam Faitek • Michael Farnham • Russ Felt • John Firkus • Mary Fitzimons • Erin Flathmann • James Flowers • Eric Fogt • Brianne Forbrook • Scott Forster • Enc Foster • Dwight Fox • Robin Francis • JoAnna Friesz • Abby Fritz • Haley Fuhrmann • Leo Gabriel • Colleen Gaichas • Nadine Gall • Joan Gangl • Lee Gangl • Michael Garbis • Angela Garcia • Mike Garmaker • Jonathan Gaw • Aster Gephart • Michael Gierke • Mark Gilbert • Steve Gilbertson • Nancy Gildin • Andy Gillund • Eric Gonzalez • Rebecca Goughner • Tim Graham • Jim Gregorich • Chris Greweil • Meg Griending • John Griffiths • Amy Grizl • John Grom • Brenda Grove • Thomas Guggemos • Gayl Gustafson • Gemma Gutierrez Becerra • Fabiola Guzman • Doug Gwost • Travis Haage • John Haggar • Michele Hajek • Jerry Halbach • Caroline Hale-Coldwell • Erik Hal • Desiree Hammond • Ryan Hampton • Wayne Hansen • Ben Hanson • Cindy Hanson • Jim Hanson • Lisa Hario • Tim Hart • Anne Hartman • Ibrahim Hashi • Abdi Hassan • Anna Hauer • Deborah Hendricks • Christa Hendrickson • Michelle Her • Jeffrey Herrmann • Abdullahi Hersi • Michelle Hirani • Ali Hitt • Jude Hockley • Eric Hofer • Jason Hoffman • Michaela Hoffman • Sonja Hohn • Bleixen Holliday • Becca Holschuh • Gerry Holt • Peter Holupchinski • Jim Hoskins • Crystal Huang • Tracy Huizel • Sue Hults Sellnow • Tatiana Hyndman • Al Ikcker • Lou Igo • Jeff Isaacson • Krista Isley • Hamza Ismail • Issa Issa • Abbi Iticha • Brian Iverson • Judy Jablonski • Sandy Jacks • Leonard Jackson • Ekta Jain • Obed Jean-Baptiste • Marty Jeffers • Jon Jeziorski • Tenzing Jigme • Maggie Johanhanssen • Rachel Johannesen • Beca Johnson • Bob Johnson • Dennis Johnson • Drew Johnson • Kirk Johnson • Sherry Johnson • Bill Johnston • Elizabeth Kamman • Royanne Kammerer • Gary Kaplan • Mary Katynski-Johnson • Karen Keller • Ray Keller • Raina Kelly • Sean Kelly • Aaron Keniski • Jess Kenley • Audrey Kenyon • Taylor Keppler • Andrea Kessler • PJ Kessler • Zee Kidane • Rachel King • Charlie Kippley • Jessica Kircher • Brady Kisthart • Emily Klassen • Bernie Klein • Kevin Kleiser • Jade Klemmensen • Chris Klisch • Brandon Klok • Lisa Kluskowski • Andrew Knutson • Iana Koretska • John Kramer • Scott Kringle • Eric Krum • David Kula • Rukmini Kumar • Derek Kuns
On average, our volunteers generously gave 43 hours of their time to help in tax clinics, with financial coaching sessions, or other opportunities throughout the year.
DONORS January 1 - December 31, 2018

$2,500+
Anonymous (2) • Patty & Mike Bongaarts • Harold Coulter • Laurence & Naomi Crepeau • Jean Johnson • Karen & Gerald Morris • Greg & Naomi Pesky • Heidi & Scott Schachtman • Mary & Scott Thomas • Bill Welke • Rob, Julie, & Lewis White • Mary & Roger Zweber

$1,000 - $2,499
Anonymous (3) • Siyad Abdullahi • Eileen Andersen • Andrew & the Rev. Audrey Benjamin • Asheesh & Pooja Choudhary • Scott & Adrian Cumming • Robert Dufek • Jane Eastwood & Carol Sharpe • Doug & Debrah Engen • Leo Gabriel • Pamela Gallagher • Amanda & Steve Guanzini • Elizabeth Hoeger • Scott Kringle • John & Carol Kurila • Douglas Levy • Matt & Jen Lorenz • Sharon Lovo • Jessica & Peter McDonald • Doug Moore • David Petrocchi • Bill Raker • Linda Rochefort • Jodie Scott • Lyndon & Christy Shirley • Carole Specktor & Steve Mayeron • Ed Sturm • William Umscheid • Kathy & Steve Wellington • Barbara Woodruff • Ron Zweber

$500 - $999
Anonymous (1) • Cindy Armstrong • Carly Baker • Sonhui Baker • Doug & Teresa Bearrood • Kristin Beckmann • Joe Bohlke • Neera Chatterjee & Michael Olsen • Lyman Demaray • Gary Eggleston • Bob Erickson • Tracy Fischman • Erinn & Reed Flathmann • Dick Foster • Carla Gainey • Andy & Carrie Gillund • Lia Gore • Beth Haney & Scott Moore • Jim & Julie Hansen • Jeffrey Holland • Maureen Holt • Qui Hong • Ron Howard • Thomas & Victoria Keller • Michael & Rachel Klimisch • Jill Krueger • Robbie Langenfeld • Paul Markwardt • Sandy McGehee • Karla Menzel • Mary Naden • Bill Oberreit • Dave Olsen • Jessica Opheim • Mike & Laurie Opitz • Mark Panger • Marsha Pitts-Phillips • Jason Plank • Chris Pricco • Liz Raimann • Marie Ruzek • Katy Schultz • Loren Smith • Brian Strittmater • Matthew Swords • Tracy Trembley • Carol & Mike Tveite

$250 - $499
Anonymous (7) • Jen Alstad • Kirsten Anderson • Angela Babcock • Mary Bang • Scott Benedict • Sarah Bronson • David Chalfant • Amelia Colwell • Bob & Margaret Cox • Dan Cramer • Lori Dietrich & Steven Piazza • Adam & Molly Faitek • Erica Faitek • Joseph Fischman • Linda Francis • Tatiana Gistvain • Gordon Goodwin • Thomas & Maria Gottwalt • David Hanson • Anne Hartman & Debra Nemec • Dan Healy • Agnes Hoeger • Dale Johnson • Andrea Kessler • Jenny Maack Mcaab • Tom Marshall • Valerie Martinson • Kara McGuire • Camille Meyer • Raean Meyer • Duffy Miller & Virginia Tisdale Miller • Erin Moore • Elizabeth Murray • Sara Nick • Dolores Ohmans • Alexandra Olson • Sarah Olson • Matthew & Taylor Pacyna • Shannon Pichelman • Lynne Rasmussen • Brendan Reilly • Catherine Roach • Diane Rosenwald • Andrea Rovner • Roland Sie • Secretary of State Stephen Simon • Caleb Smith • Warren Steincross • Beth Syring • Julia Tabbut • Richard Todd • Carol Tveite • Steve Willett • Karen Wilson Thissen • Timothy Winn • Chris Wittich • Julie Zimmerman
January 1 - December 31, 2018

$100 - $249

Anonymous (25) • Susan Abrahamson • Bonnie Alexander • Catherine Allan • Brad Allen • Kyle Anderson • Treve Andrews • Susan Ant • Cori Ballew • Karrie Bareksten • Kate Barr • Charlie Bauer • Rebecca Bauer • Matthew Bazzano • Chris Beck • Sophia Bera • Jennifer Bisenius • Sandra Boone • Chris Boulton • Lora Branch • Amy & Matthew Brenengen • Amy Breyer • Tom Brix • Jodie Brown • Tony Brown • Georg Ann Burns • Kay Buzza • Dina Byrnes • Patricia Cahoon • Tyler Candee • Terrance Casprist • Cecelia Caspram • David Cavallaro • Anish Chatterjee • Abhay Chatterji • Allison Cole • Ann Colwell • Beth & Michael Colwell • Bill Colwell • Blake Colwell • Marcia Colwell • Marty Colwell • Lydia Crawford • Henry & Stephanie Crosby • Paul Cullen • The Dante Moreira Gilbert Fund • Leslie Darling • Will Delaney • Jeffrey Dobbs • Steve Dodge • Bill Dunn • Mary Dunn • Ryan Eddy • Thomas Edwards • Trent Eisenberg • Michael Eiserman • Peter Engebretson • David Engelsgaard • Mary Evans • Patrick Evans • Amy Felice • Kenneth Fischman • Natalie Fischman • Mary Fitzimons • Scott Forster • Robin Francis • Lynn Franklin • David Friedman • Colleen Gaichas • John Gaichas • Alethea Garry • Steve Gilbertson • Lauren Gilchrist • Nancy Gildin • Mimi Gleekel • Eric Gonzalez • Ki Ki Gore • Paul Gore • Jeremie Greer • Emily Greger • Willie Gregg • Brenda Grove • Gayl Gustafson • Rachel Gustin • Doug Gwost • Colleen Halpine • Ryan Hampton • James Hampton • John & Lydia Hansen • Ruth Hanson • Cory Hart • Terry & Renee Hartman • Mike Hayes • Richard & Janelle Hazuka • Kyle Hegle • David Hermes • Mike Hinsch • Teri Hodgett • Joelle Hoef • Pete Hoeger • Kenneth Hoekstra • Claudia Holt • Michael Hommerding • Sheila Hoye • Darlene Hukriede • Al Ickler • Karen Jakubowsky • Shiva Jalalizavareh • Harry Jamison • Kevin Jensen • Candace & Paul Johnson • Douglas Johnson & Christine Hazuka • Marlene Johnson • Pam Johnson • Sam Johnston • Mary Kaye Jones • Laura Juul • Gary Kaplan • Madonna Kasbohm • Raina Kelly • Ann Kelly-Regan • Joseph Kenyon • Raymond Kirchner • Kip Kirkpatrick • Abby Klein • Muria Kruger • Derek Kuns • Hannah Lakin • Braden Lamb • David Lange • Patricia Lange • John Larsen • Mark Lawless • Andrew Leizens • Elaine Leonard • Ben Hon Chi Leung • Patricia Leung • Melissa Lindsay • Jeffrey Maas • Angie Macfarlan • Nan Madden • Eva Margolis • Pat Martynenko • Cindy Mayeron • Linda McCormick • Robin McKinney • Christina Melloh • Anel & Oswaldo Mendoza • Sharon Miller • Peter Mitchell • Kathy Morneau • Missy & Thomas Mound • Mary Mullen • Eric Muschler • Minh Nguyen • Kayla Norman • Mary Nuebel • Sarah Oberlander • Karen Ohmans • Patricia Ohmans • Caryn Olsen • Maeve Olson • Susan Olson • Anna & Rich Opitz • Laurie & Mike Opitz • Stacy Opitz • Kelly Osterbauer • Sandra Overland • Jonathan Palmer • Joy Parker • Justin Peterson • Mary Pickard • Jon Pratt • Rachel Provence • Taylor Putz • Kelly Quicksell • Tony Quicksell • Roshan Nicholas Rajkumar • Delores Ratliff • Anna Reding • Vickie Reiersen • Lindsey Remakel • Haylee Remark • Emily Resseger • Rachel Rice • Greg Richter • Philip Rogers • Andrew Rose • Sarah & Paul Roy • Deniz Rudin • Priscilla Russell • Diva Salomao • Jodie Sandfort • Barb Schaepe • Michelle Schjodt • Anna Schmitz • Semra Schneider • Robert & Lisa Schultz • Robert Schultz • Jill Schwimmer & Denise Windenburg • Joan Semmer & Karen Murdock • Kushal Shah • Connie Shand • Tom Shea • Linda Silver • Mark & Pat Simonson • Charles Skrief • Peter Skrief • Karl Smith • Lila Smith • Bounna Southaya • Andy Staab • Sarah Staab • Jordan Stang • John Stefany • Michael Stevens • Mary & Jeff Stier • Kristin Stoffel • Chandra Stone • Marilyn Surbery • Anna Swanson • Lily Taylor • Ana Tenorio • Charles Terhark • Benjamin Theisen Escobar • Gloria Totten • Olga Tsygankova • Cesar Urbina • Kira Vanderwert • Elaine Vollbrecht • Teshite Wako • Meredith Walter • Ryan Wartman • Caren Wax • Ellery Wealot • Jack & Terrae Weatherman • Wenda Weekes Moore • Jeanne Wheeler-Loveland • Brittany Wiitala • Lori-Anne Williams • Alyson Wise • Matt Witt • Carol Wolff • Vu Ying
DONORS  January 1 - December 31, 2018

Up to $99
Anonymous (89) • Andriana Abariotes • Anna Amyx • Renee Anderson • Sharon Armus & Marilyn Thompson Armus • Lindsay Bacher • Laura Baker & Chip Treen • Nic Baker • David Bardin • Norman Barrett • Sarah Baso • Jaysen Becerra • Patricia Berg • Carolyn Bergmann • Laura Besta • Molly Bloom • Alaina Bobbit • Alice Boland • Colleen Bongerdale • Amanda Brine • Carol Broadnax • Amy Browender • Jen Buege • Tom Bukowski & Kelly Quicksell • John Buitena • Amethyst Buschette • Mary Byrnes • Andrew Cahak • Taylor Carik • Anthony Carlson • Deborah Carlson • Freesia Carlsson • Matt Carlson • Greg Casey • James Charlebois • Heisun Choi • Lyn Christoph • Diane Christopherson • Al Colling • Katherine Condon • Kelly Corbo • Alicia Cordes-Mayo & Mo Mayo • Criste Cossi • Amy Croll • Alexis Cuttsam • Sterling Detloach • Lilli Denison • GWen Denninger • Michael Detrie • Mary Deuhs • Thairde Dirks • Adam Disalvo • Cindy Dogan • Tim & Amy Domini • Stan Donnelly • Alison Dunn • Beverly Dwyer • Saroenu Earm • Mark Eckholm • Katherine Ehrenreich • Kimberly Eldien • Tom Elko • Becky Erickson • Bonnie Esposito • Leandra Estis • Katherine Evans • Tyler Falconer • Jessica Fang • Annie Farmer • Ruth Fen • Barbara Fenton • Noel Fenton • Daniel Fernelius • John Firkus • Anna Fischer • Carmen Neil Fitzgibbons • Rikki Flygare & Devin O'Brien • Carol Fogarty • Jennifer Fox • Michele Fox Hoch • Connor Fraley • Amy Franks • Reidan Fredstrom • Bonnie Frieden • Lee Friedman • Joanna Friesz • Anna Gaichas • Nadine Gall • Danielle Gangelhoff • Paul Gardner • Amber Christine Garofalo • Ann Garvey • Mary Patricia Gavan-Gordon • Catherine George • Ann Gibbs • Frannie Gilligan • Elsie Ginsberg • Brian Gioielli • Katie Gleishman • Susan Goldman • Avron Gordon • Tim Graham • Holly Green • Meg Griendling • Patrick Groessle • John Grom • Amy Hahn • Joyce Halb • Desirea Hammond • Karen Hancoc • Benjamin Hanson • Trudy Harper • Amanda Harvey • Mary Haslam • Mark Haveman • Marcia Hayes • Sonia Hazard • John Hazuka • Renee Hazuka • Deborah Hendrich • Neely Heubach • Amy Hinck • Lora Marie Hlavsa • Brenda Hoffman • Karla Hollinshead • Thang Holt • Elizabeth Huebner • Kellie Hultgren • Lauren Ignaut • Cally Ingebritson • Micah Internmill • Krista Isley • Marvin Janice • Amanda Jansen • Katherine Jaster • Jill Jensen • Annelise Faith Johnson • Charles Johnson • Kate Johnson • Kate Johnson • Roger Johnson • Sara Johnson • Brie Jonna • Rosanna Kahl • Aziz Kamara • Ella Kampelman • Baraka Kamir • Janet Karre • Audrey Kenyon • Sandra Kenyon • Katherine Downing Khaleld • Ray Kieser • Hei Kyong Kim • Rachel King • Jean Kittredge • Heather Koehler • Robert Kraskr • Dan Krzykowski • David Kula • Natalie Labelle • Steve Lantz • Thomas J. Larson & Gina Aguirre-Larson • Larisa Larson-Aguirre • James Law • Emiko Leach • Amy Lebowitz • Daniel Lee • Julie Lee • Kenneth Lee • Anne Leland • Debi Leland • Matthew & Anne Leland Clark • James Leberg • Xiqing Li • Adrienne Lin • Debra Lind & Connie Hauswirth • Theresa Lippert • Janna Luebben • Marina Muñoz Lyon • Persephone Ma • Katie MacDonald • Nadia Mackabee-Ryaboy • Bethany Mann • Katie Mantz • Bruce Margolis • David Marston • Aaron Mastrian • Ellen Mayer • Mary Jo Maymes • Barbara McAllister • Kathleen McCarthy • Monica McGee • Meghan McNerney • Kayley McPhee • Ana Mejia-Vargas • Fernando Mendez • Matthew Meyer • Amanda Miklik • Jamie Millard • Dustin Milligan • Graw Mundt • Mariya Mirzoyan • Nathan Moen • Latisha Moening • Jennifer Ann Moline • Satchel Moore • Iline Moran • Mada Morgan • John Morrisette • Patrick Murphy • Hannah Myott • Haley Nelson & Shane Blegen • Katie Newberry-Gillin • Katie Nick • Roy Niemeyer • Roger Normandin • Heath & Kelli Ohde • Christopher Olson • Timothy O’Phelan • Anna Opitz • Tom & Kristen Opitz • Rosemary Palli • Rhonda Palmer • Maechelle Parry • Bill Patient • Susan Pauly • Anna Peters • Kindra Pfaff • Mary Pidot • John Ponsolle • Colleen Powers • Andrew Priadka • Julia Quanrud • Clare Quicksell • Donald Quicksell • Elizabeth Quicksell • Hannah Quicksell • Daniel Quillin • Sharon Ramey • Orissa Ramnarine • Paul Raymond • Anna Reid • Geraldine Riecks • Jessica Riemer • Yvette Roberts • Charles Robshaw • Antonio Rodriguez • Andrea Roethke • Kyle Roff • Andrea Rosa-Cooper • Fran Rosebush Baylor • Linda Ruecker • Zack Rummier • Erin Rupp • Daniel Sachs • Mary Salisbury • Roxanne Sands • Michael Sather • Kaia Scales • Rose Teng • Andreas Scheckman • Annette Scheibout • Emily Schloesser • Becky Schneider • Susan Schroeder • Elissa Schufman • Leo Schultz • Stephen Scultz • Andrew Schumacher • Jamie Schumacher • Marilyn Schwarz • Kevin Scott • Kimberly O. Scott • Emily Seru • Katherine Shepherd • Sara Shives • Gaurav Shroff • Mollie Rose Siebert • Charles Sislo • Kara Skahen • Katherine Sknef • Nicole Smith • Sarah Smith • Julie Sorosnen • Sarah Southerton • Beth Spencewood • Cole St Arnold • Jennifer Stanley • Mark Stevenson • Emma Stier • Jane Stockman • Eliza Summerlin • Colette Svanoe • Leah Sweet Slicker • Sara Swenson • Carol Thompson • Valerie Thompson • Melissa Thone • John Tollotson • Sarah Tkach • Karen Townsend • Natalie Trevino • Hieu Truong • Julie Tsang • Molly Tucker • Carl Turner • Ken Tyborski • La Yang • Lauren Veldt • Lindy Venustus • Peg & Doug Wangenstein • Caitlin Warner • Trudee Watson • Lewis Weil • Allison Welch • Donna Wente • Elisabeth Whelan • Brianne Whitcraft • Amy Wielunski • David Wise • Megan Wilfert • Amy Wilkerson-Krause • Acacia Willey • Brad Wilt • Erica Winegard • Hays Witt • Caleb Wolfe • Julie & Jim Yarosh • Esther Yoon • Laura Zauner • Lisa & Tim Zellmer

We raised a record $106,737 through gifts from 588 people on November 15, 2018, Give to the Max Day.
FUNDERS January 1 - December 31, 2018

$100,000+
Greater Twin Cities United Way • Internal Revenue Service – Volunteer Income Tax Assistance Program • JPMorgan Chase Foundation • McKnight Foundation • Minnesota Department of Commerce • Minnesota Department of Revenue • Northwest Area Foundation • Otto Bremer Trust

$50,000 - $99,999
The B.C. Gamble and P.W. Skogmo Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation

$25,000 - $49,999
The Annie E. Casey Foundation • Allianz Life Insurance Company of North America • F.R. Bigelow Foundation • Minnesota Society of Certified Public Accountants

$5,000 - $24,999
Ameriprise Financial • COUNTRY Financial • Cub Cares Community Fund • Deluxe Corporation Foundation • General Mills • The Jaye F. and Betty F. Dyer Foundation • McNeely Foundation • MNsure • The Richard M. Schulze Family Foundation • TCF Foundation • U.S. Bank Foundation • Wells Fargo Foundation Minnesota

Up to $4,999
Anonymous (1) • Abdo, Eick & Meyers, LLP • AgriBank • AmazonSmile Foundation • Boyum Barenfscheer • Bremer Bank • Cargill • Drake Bank • Firefly Credit Union • The Fredrikson & Byron Foundation • Gilligan Foundation • Great River Energy • Guardian Angels Catholic Church • Jon Francis Foundation • KPMG, LLP • Larson Skinner, PLLC • Lettermen Sports • Liberty Diversified International • Mahoney, Ulbrich, Christiansen, and Russ, PA • Mendota Heights Dental Center • Merjent, Inc. • Mill City a Division of City & County Credit Union • Prosperity Now • Pure Dental • PwC • RBC Wealth Management • Sunrise Banks • Tax Executives Institute, Inc., Minnesota Chapter • Thrivent Foundation • Venture Bank • Wells Fargo Bank

In-kind
Acme Organics LLC • Judy Bell • Patty Bongaarts • Can Can Wonderland • Commonwealth Properties, Inc. • Cookie Cart • Guthrie Theater • Beth Haney • Tajudin Hassan • Jungle Theater • Mall of America • Minneapolis Institute of Art • Minnesota Landscape Arboretum • Minnesota Society of Certified Public Accountants • Minnesota Twins • Minnesota Wild Hockey Club • Gerald Morris • Old Log Theatre • Michael Opitz • Greg Pesky • Pickles Café and Catering • Jim Quicksell • Science Museum of Minnesota • Stages Theatre Company • Surly Brewing Company • Theater In The Round Players, Inc. • Theater Latté Da • Melissa Thone • Three Rivers Park District • Tin Whiskers Brewing Co. • The Twisted Shrub • Weisman Art Museum • Alica Whitmore • Wild Mountain/Taylors Falls

Matching donations
3M Foundation • Ameriprise Financial • Best Buy Co., Inc. • Braun Intertec Corporation • Cambia Health Foundation • Cargill • ECMC Group • Gartner • General Mills • Graco, Inc. • H.B. Fuller Company • Intuit • Land O’Lakes, Inc. • Margaret A. Cargill Philanthropies • McKnight Foundation • Medtronic, Inc. • Prudential Financial, Inc. • PwC • SuperValu • Target Corporation • TCF Foundation • Thomson Reuters • Thrivent Foundation • Travelers Foundation • UnitedHealth Group • U.S. Bank Foundation • W.K. Kellogg Foundation • Xcel Energy Foundation

In 2018, donors and volunteers requested and secured $32,437 in matching contributions from their employers.
BOARD + STAFF as of April 1, 2019

Board of Directors

Greg Pesky, President
AmplifyDMC, LLC

Teshite Wako, Vice President
Neighborhood Development Center

Carole Specktor, Secretary

Patty Bongaarts, Treasurer
Best Buy

Asheesh Choudhary
Cargill

Jane Eastwood
Consultant

Robin L. Francis
American Polywater Corporation

Jeremie Greer
Liberation in a Generation

Beth Haney
The Works Museum

Matt Lorenz
KMPG, LLP

Jerry Morris
General Mills

Jessica McDonald
Community Volunteer

Marsha Pitts-Phillips
MRPP & Associates Communications, LLC

Roland N. Sie
Consultant

Terri Steenblock
Federation of Tax Administrators

Ron Zweber
Bremer Bank

Staff

Tracy Fischman
Executive Director

Amelia Colwell
Development Director

Brian Crosby
Financial Inclusion Manager

Carla Gainey
Deputy Director

Willie Gregg
Tax + Financial Services Manager

Kate Haigh
Tax + Financial Services Manager

Lydia Hansen
Development Coordinator

Christine Hazuka
Communications Manager

Claudia Holt
Financial Capability Manager

Anne Leland Clark
Financial Capability + Learning Director

Brian Kao
Operations Manager

Thomas J. Larson
Self-Employment Manager

Sara McCracken
Volunteer Resources Coordinator

Anel Mendoza
Customer Service Manager + IRS Certified Acceptance Agent

Sophie Nikitas
Development Manager

Stacy Opitz
Marketing + Communications Director

Kelly Quicksell
Volunteer Resources Manager

Margarita Sanchez
Customer Service Coordinator

Katy Schultz
Tax + Financial Services Director

Alica Whitmore
Outreach Coordinator

Seasonal Staff

Jill Andersen
Andrea Anderson
Jessica Anderson
Abbie Baldwin
Annelise Brandel-Tanis
Ebrima Ceesay
Marina Contreras-Mentzos
Shantel Cook
Scott Cumming
Nadia De La Rosa
Patrick Evans
Legend Fisher-Theiss

Erin Flathmann
Nadine Gall
Mike Garmaker
Aleathia Garry
Zakya Gazey
Rick Gonzales
Brenda Grove
Karen Hancock
Allison Hofstedt
Shannon Hollloman
Andrea Kessler
Susan Kirkland

Elaine Leonard
Namibia Little
Marakah Mancini
Elizabeth Mitchell
Latisha Moening
Cieritta Natee
Delores Ratliff
Aqueenah Roberson
Sheff Sheffield
Vivian Siafah
Nancy Silva
Abby Slichter

Keta Smith
John Terrazas
Carol Thompson
Sephora Tshimbalanga
La Vang
Armando Vilchez
Shanique Washington
Amanda West
Acacia Willey
June Yang-Gungsing